Welcome to the Student Refund Card Program for Harper College Students!

Please make note of the following important details:

- Please call the toll free number on the card to complete activation and set your PIN
- Activation requires you to know the last 6 digits of your student ID
- **DOB is pre-set to 7/1/1967** – You will need to know this DOB when calling cardholder services

How Does Card Work?

- Your card will allow monetary loads for student refunds ONLY and can occur anytime during the semester
- Pay bills or next semester tuition using the Money Network check enclosed in your card kit
- Access to banking features like ATMs and money transfers
- Make purchases with your Card with cash back option by using your pin number at the POS
- Get your balance by calling the number on the back of your card or sign up online for daily text or email balance notifications at [www.moneynetwork.com](http://www.moneynetwork.com)
- You have the option to upgrade to the TotalPay Visa card to enjoy additional benefits such as Western Union loads, secondary cards, and the ability to have other deposits placed onto your account from multiple sources. You will need to supply your Social Security Number and your Date of Birth.

What’s Next?

- Read over the entire card kit, activate your card, and set your PIN
- Cardholder Services is available 24 x 7 x 365 @ 866.402.1327 **Keep this number handy**
  (Bilingual operators and translation services are available)
- Begin accessing your student refund!